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pIliipillltlilM Exhibition of Thomtay's Masterpiece, "The Man of Galilee"-D- on't Fail to See Itl-Dr-apery Section, 3d Floor j fllMlIM

"The Logical Place to Do Your Shop Low Prices, .Courteous Service
RadioJunior Summer Frocks

Featured at Special Low Prices

Films
Our films are always

fresh. They won't dis-
appoints Dept., 1st floor.

get your supplies here!
Sets and parts of all
kinds. Dept., 4th floor. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHOOs7lj)

TmOBRISON. AIDER, WtST PARK. ANP TENTH STREETS.!

Sale of Women's

Long Silk Gloves
$1.39 Pair

It's the Talk of the Town!
This Sale of

Kirschbaum
Clothes

Regular $40 and $45 Suits

Junior Shop, Second Floor Lovely Dresses
in a multitude of charming styles for warm
weather wear. Checked and plaid Ging-
hams, plaid and figured Voiles, Organdies,
Chambrays, Ratine, Linens, Tub Silks,
Gingham combined with Voiles or Organ-
dies. Blouse, straight-lin- e and novelty ef-

fects trimmed with plaitings, ruffles, laces,
ribbons, flowers, etc. Puff or flare sleeves.
Specially priced for this sale $2.50 to $25

Sport Coats
of excellent quality wool Jersey in the
most favored shades scarlet, green, navy,
brown, tan, bright blue. Tuxedo styles with
narrow belts and sport pockets. Very smart
worn with sport skirts. Priced $5 to $7.75

Sale of Girls'
Middy Dresses

$4.95.
Second Floor. Ideal garments for vacation
jays. - Made up in splendid quality galatea
in plain or striped also in khaki and
;hambray materials. Box-plait- ed skirts,
sailor collars of wool or self-fabri- c, trim-
med with white braid and emblem on
sleeve. Some have bloomers to 0 4 QET

$29.85

Several hundred-pair- s

in this special lot.
Take advantage of the
low price and supply
your needs for the en-

tire season.

Full
16-Butt- on

Length
and all are in excellent
quality tricot silk fab-
ric, choice of pongee,
mode and white; full
assortment of sizes.
You have paid $1.75
and more for gloves of
this kind. 3- -

On sale, pair &J.0J

Sale of Boys
2-Pa- nt Suits

A sweeping clearance of our
entire stock of Boys' Two-Pa- nt

Suits in the better grades at
special low prices. 1st Floor.

. 3 Big Special Lots
on Sale

Hundreds of Portland men who have worn
Kirschbaum Clothes in seasons past have already
availed themselves of this opportunity to save
from $10 to $15 on Suits they know have no
superior in quality, fit and fabric.

Every Suit Bears the
Kirschbaum Label

this fact alone guarantees absolute satisfac-
tion. We have made the above price as a spe-

cial introductory offer, the maker
with us in order to give the men of Portland and
vicinity an opportunity to compare Kirschbaum
Clothes with other makes and to become better
acquainted with our Men's Store. Every Suit
all-wo- best of linings, expert tailoring. Mod-

els to fit all men. Sizes range from (3JOQ QK
35 to 46. Regular $40, $45 Suits at Ol.OU

match. Priced very special at vyUO

Sport and Outing Apparel
Everything to Make That Trip Enjoyable

11
$2 Long Silk Gloves

$1.69 Pair
Women's fine quality Milanese Silk Gloves in

length, with double finger tips; pongee,
gray, mode, black and white. This is the grade
usually selling at $2.00 the pair. On f(
sale, Saturday special at the pair DiU

Bargain Circle, Main Floor

$17

Lot 1 Boys'
nt Suits

Special at
Lot 2 Boys'

nt Suits
Special at
Lot 3 Boys'

.
2-P- Suits
Special at 19V m Men's Summer Furnishings

SWIMMING SUITS of worsted and
mixed wool. Best makes, $4 to $6

MEN'S SHIRTS, percale, as- - QCp
sorted colors. Clean-u-p lot, at

KNITTED TIES, variety of pat- - (PI
terns, $1.25 and $1.50 grades, at

A sale that involves hundreds of high-gra- de

Suits in "Perfection" and other
well-know- n makes. Cheviots, Tweeds,
Homespuns and Serges in all the best
colors, including tans, browns, grays and
blues. Latest loose-be- lt models. Two
pairs full lined and taped pants with
each suit. Sizes 6 to 18 years 3 im

Visit our Outing and Sport Goods Sec-

tion on the second floor and select the gar-
ments you will need for vacation days. Com-

plete assortments Suits, Skirts, Breeches,
Hats, Leggings, etc. S. & H. Stamps given.

Women's Sport Suits

$14.95
Second Floor Tweed and Homespun Suits
for women and misses, in the serviceable
dark patterns. Also serge suits in the pop-
ular sport checks and solid colors. Medium
length semi-fitte- d coat with tailored collars
and patch pockets. Breeches or yf Qr
knickers a few with capes; at D Al:50

Khaki Outing Suits
made from sturdy khaki material. Very

desirable for the camp. At $8.95 to $10
Khaki Suits, with breeches, $6.45 to $9
AVomen's Sport Jackets $5.95 to $9.50
Hat and Scarf Sets, priced $7.99, $8.99

KHAKI SHIRTS the good strong
kind for outing wear, $2. $2.50

WOOL-MIXE- D SHIRTS, in khaki
color. One of the best makes. At $4

OUTING' CAPS, khaki color, $1.50
OUTING HATS, khaki color, at $1
MEN'S UNION SUITS, athletic style,

nainsook material. Special at $1.00
Of madras cloth, priced at only $1.50

Fresh Cream Caramels
Special 39c lb.

Youll like these delicious Caramels and the
children are exceedingly fond of them! Oft
Full pound box, specially priced at JC

Crunchit 10c Bag
Made from best Spanish peanuts a pure,

wholesome and delicious confection, in.A big bag Special for Saturday at LUC

MEN'S HOSE, black, cor-- fl- - Af
dovan, gray, navy. 6 pair at D.Lftl

mense lots to select from. On sale todayNEGLIGEE SHIRTS at $1.50-$6.5- 0

at special low prices $11, $17, $19
MEN'S STORE MAIN FLOOR Boys' Store, Mam Floor

MillinerySole Continues
Middy Blouses for Sport Wear
Af fl? QQ Women's and girls'
TV I O.IOjniddy Blouses of ex

Featuring

Bathing Suits
and Accessories

Second Floor Women's and children's
bathing suits here in wonderful variety.
Saturday is a good time to supply your
needs. Headquarters for Bathing Shoes,
Caps, Bags, Socks, Wings, etc., etc.

Flannel Middy Blouses in regula-
tion and Co-e-d styles, trimmed with
silk or cotton braids. Large sailor
collars. Shown in rose, red, navy
and jade. Light or heavy weights.
Sizes 6 years to 44 bust. Large
selection to choose from. Prices
range frop $2.98 to $8.95

cellent quality galatea white and a
few with navy blue collars. Yolk
styles trimmed with cotton braid and
pockets. To be worn with middy
tie. Sizes 6 years to 40 bust.
On special sale today at only $2.98

Saturday Special in Blouses

Ivory Soap
Special 'JZr
4 cakes

Main Floor. None sold or de-

livered at this price except with
other purchases made in Drug
Dept., and limit 4 cakes OK
to a customer. 4 cakes

Toilet Needs
Stillman's Freckle Cream 50
Berry's Freckle Cream at 600
Maurine Freckle Cream at 500
Maurine Depilatory, at 500
De Miracle Depilatory 600, $2
Odorono, priced 270, 550, 900

nt priced 250
Hind's H.&A. Cream 380, 780
Teola Face Cream, priced 500
Maurine Satin Cream 250, $1
D. & R. Face Cream 250, 500
D. &R. Face Cream 3O0-$1.4- O

Milkweed Cream at '450, 900
Pomp. Cream, 550 to $1.10
Pomp. Night Cream 450, 900
Krank's Lemon Cream at $1.00
Oriental Face Cream at $1.35
Cream Elcaya, priced," only 590
Santiseptic Lotion for sunburn
tan, etc., cooling and A JT

soothing. Priced, bottle

I er J
Center Circle 1st Floor

J

Bathing Suits $5
Extra Special

Women's all-wo- ol Bathing Suits in one-pie-

style, with V and round necks. These
are knit in full standard sizes. Gray, orange,
black-and-whi- jade, black, blue, red,
green, ' yellow and other colors. Fancy
striped border. Sizes 34. to (Pff ff
46. Special price for Saturday tDeJellU

Suits and Slips
Wool, Surf Satin, Cotton

Bathing Suits, in all the new season's
smartest styles. Models with plaited, scal-

loped and ruffled skirts; some trimmed
with fringe. Also Taffeta Slips with
round neck and double skirts. Every
wanted color and combination. C" O K A
Sizes 26 to 52. Priced $1.39 to wlUt UU

Mid-Summ- er Hats
Regular Values Up to $20.00

Tricolette Blouses in many
dainty styles very suitable for
wear with sport skirt. Also Satin,
Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Blouses in a variety of pleasing
models. Tailored and dressy effects
trimmed with beads, embroidery,
tucks, etc. Long and short sleeves,
round, square and Flesh,
tan, henna, yellow, rose, brown,
navy, jade and black. Sizes
36 up to '42. Saturday at D

SpecialSpecial $5
Second Floor

Basement Underprice Store Hand-Mad- e Handkerchiefs
Priced $1.95 Each

Portland women have come to look to this store for Millinery
bargains! They know from experience that we sell better
hats for less money and we always see to it that there is va-

riety which means much to the woman of critical taste. In
this special offering for Saturday are

Hats of Georgette, Taffeta
Crepe de Chine, Leghorn, Hemp

And Garden Straw
in a wide selection of beautiful er styles. Flower-trimme- d

hats in great variety, also tailor-trimme- d models and
many charming new sport hats. White and all the dainty light
shades are represented. Hats made to sell at $10, ff

Big Savings for Men
SportSweaters

$5 $6.98
Second Floor For Misses and
small woraea. Wool Sweaters in
coat styles 6ome with tuxedo col-

lars, others that button in front.
Practical, serviceable garments for
beach and sport wear. Blue, red,
tan, brown, light blue, green, navy
and rose. All sizes, 32 to 36.
Priced at $5.00 and $6.98

Garment Salons,

$12, $16 and $20. On sale Saturday at only JVV
See Display of Sale Hats in Tenth Street Window-Milliner-

Salons, 2d Floor

Main Floor So
exquisitely
dainty are these
new hand - made
H a n d k e rchief s
youll find it hard
to resist buying
several of theml
Great assortment
of the
New Sport

Shades
to select from.
Extra P- - QP
values PJ-- J

Fashion's Newest
Neckwear

Main Floor No matter how
simple the frock may be a
dainty collar or set gives it
added charm. Here are the very
newest creations in Cascade
Guimpes of Irish and filet
laces; hand embroidered tux-t- o

match Colars and Sets in
to match collars and sets-i- n
a great variety of pretty styles.

Quality Veilings
65c to $1.50

the new Chenille dot effects
have the call and they're herer
in a full selection of patterns
and colors. 650 to $1.50 yd.

Motor Hats
Many attractive styles. Made

up in Tweed, Tricotine and
Satin. Priced $2.50 to $4.50

2d Floor Women's Sport Scarfs
In a Feature Showing Today.

Main Floor The te sport outfit calls for a Scarf. It
may "be in the solid colors and subdued tones or as gay and
brilliant as your fancy dictates. We have them in the beautiful
new fiber silks in ,every imaginable color and combination.
Fringed ends. Prices range $2.8!) and up.

Sport Handkerchiefs
--Women's Sport Hand-- , Fine sheer linen HandMJ.B. Coffee

3 lbs. $1.15
Y o u can

kerchiefs in novelty pat-

terns with corner em-
broidery or ging-ha- m

applique. vl(Jl

kerchiefs beautiful Ar-
menian handwork. Very
suitable for gift-givin- g.

Prices $1.25, $2.25
1200 Men's g& Shirts

In a Special Offering Saturday
Basement Underprice StoreBasement Step lively, Mr. Man! . Well be

greatly disappointed if half of these good Shirts
are not sold by noon! It's a wonderful sale
and youH want to get your full share of the
savings. Made up in excellent quality printed
madras in a large selection of patterns. Soft3 85c Women's Low Shoes

Selling Heretofore Up to $6.95

not buy bet-- ,
ter coffee no
matter what
price you
pay. M. J. B.
is vacuum
packed in
air - tight
tins. Satur-
day special,
3 - pound
tins priced at
only $1.15

cuffs, all sizes; 14 to 17. Special at only 850 J

Direct From the Indian
Reservation

Navajo Rugs
Beautiful Patterns

We are pleased to announce the arrival of
this shipment for many of our customers have

$0.95

Jbeen waiting for these Rugs. Saturday we
shall have them ready for your inspection.
Patterns varied enough to please every fancy
and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN YEARS.

A rousing one-da- y sale of
summer footwear that should
crowd the Basement Shoe
Store all day Saturday.
Strapped Pumps in many
different styles, also laced

Baby Basket Special $2.25
Variety of Different Shapes

Second Floor Special import shipment just in. Customers who
have been inquiring about these may now come in and select
the shape and style they like best. Round, square and octagonal
shapes. Well made and satin finished; priced special $2.25

Complete 'showing of Toilet Articles to fill above Baskets
Brushes, Combs, Powder Boxes, Soap Boxes, etc.

Infantwear Section, 2d Floor

Canned Sardines, Preferred Stock
brand. Mustard, tomato or "I K
soused. Regular 20c size. J-tl-

C a n n e d Milk, Alpine "I ft
brand special, a can J--

Lipton's Tea, per pound 750
Oregon Walnuts, per pound, 350
Full line of Luncheon Specialties

Model Grocery,
4th Floor

Sizes 2x4 Ft. to 4x7 Ft.
Priced ii

$15, $17, $18, $20, $22.50, $24.50
oxfords, Patent, black Basement Shoe Dept.
brown kid or calf, brown
suede and white canvas. Light, medium and heavy soles. Flat,
Cuban, covered French and military heels. Styles flQ OCT
to please every fancy. Values to $6.95. Special 00DRug Dept., 3d FloorV
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